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OAKS "KICK;" LOSE

GAME BY FORFEIT

Third Straight Victory Is Given

Los Angeles, Through Umv
pire's Decision.

COMMUTERS GET RIOTOUS

MeGreevy Call One of Dillon's Men

Safe at Plate: Cameron and Wol-rert-

Protcs-- t ho Loudly That
Official Ends Game.

PACinC COAST tEAGrE.

Testerday's Results.
Portland-Sacrament- o tm, postponed.
Fsa Francisco -- . Vernon 1.

Los Ang.les . Oakland (forfeited.
fttaadlD- - of the Clubs.
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LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Sept. 15. iSpe
Slal.i The Oakland-Lo- s Angeles game
broke up In a row this aftecnoon that
may result In the suspension of the en-

tire Oakland team. It was In the sev
enth inning when, with two men out
and the bases full. Ptllon hit to sec
end and beat the ball to first. Oren
iorff and Nsgel scored on the play.
putting the Ansel ahead.

It was a close decision, and the en
tire Oakland team feathered around Mc
C.reevy. shouting, t hreatenlng. calling;
Mm "robber." "thief" and other names.
McGree-- nulled a watch on them. As
tire team refused to take the field at
McGreevv's command, he declared the.
game forfeited to Is Angeles. 8 to 0.

At this there we? a aeneral riot and
First Baseman Cameron, urged on by
TTolverton. who came tearing out on
the Peld. attempted to hit the umpire.
hut was pulled away. MeGreevy fined
Manager Wolverton and Cameron I2S
each. Lively, who had replaced ChriS'
tlan at the opening of the seventh
threatened MeGreevy with a bat that
some ore thrust Into his hands, but
was grabbed before he could do any
damage.

"jrtlm" Nelson also went on the war-
path and waa escorted from the field
by t??e police. It was reported In base
ball circles tonight that the entire
Oakland team would be suspended for
this outburst. The score:

R. H. E ! R. H. E.
Los Angeles 7 1 Oakland 2 7 1

Battries Nagle and OrendorfT: Chrls-l:a- n

and Thomas. Umpire MeGreevy.
Six Innings were played.

I1ERRVS HOME Ilf.N WINS GAME

San l'ranrl-c- o Catcher Kc!nnMbIe
for Victory Over Vernon.

OAKLAND. Sept. IS. Catcher Berry
was the first mnn at bat In the sec-
ond half of the tenth Inning today
when the score stood to 1. He sect
the ball soaring over the Infield fence,
winning; the game from Vernon. Th
score:

R- - H. E.I R. H. E
San Fran...: ; Vernon ....1 7 2

Batteries Henley and Berry; Hltt
and Brown.
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ATHLETICS TKOCXCE TIGERS

Bunched Hits and O'I.eary's Two
Errors Win for Philadelphia.

DETROIT. Sept. won
opening gam of the series today by

hunching three eingles. a double and
bis' on b.ills. with O'lary's two errors
In the rvventh Inning. Score:

R.H.E." R H.E.
h'la.!el 7 11 S.Detroit 1 4 :

ratteries Flank and Livingstone; Don-
ovan and Stanage.

Cleveland 3: Washington 0.
CLEVELAND. Sept. 15. With five" re-

cruits In the line-u- Cleveland defeated
Washington. 2 to . Score:

R.H.E.I R H.E.
CIve!and 3 4 1, Washington ..0 C 2

Barterles Blanding and Land; Johnson
and Street.

New Vork 9: St. Iouls S.
ST. LOUIS. Sept. IS. New Tork defeat-

ed St. Lous. 9 to 2. In the opening game
or the final series. New Tork bunched
ten hits off Mitchell, while Quinn held
St. Louis to four hits. Score:

R.H.E.
New Tork ....5 f liSt. Iiuis

Batteries Quinn and Sweeney
an.l KiUifer.

R.H.E.

Mitchell

Chicaco 4; Boston !.
CHICAGO. Sept IS. Mixing two sin-

gles and double with two errors. Chl- -
a today overhauled Boston's one-ru- n

le.-i- In the fourth inning and won the
first game of the fries. to ! Score:

R.H. E.1 R H.E.
4 Boston

Batteries WhLe and Sullivan; Collins
and Kleinnw.
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CUBS GRAB GAME IN EIGHTH

Two R-- os on Ralls Single and
Home Run Are Responsible.

PHILADELPHIA. S'pt
w jn' from Philadelphia toUaj. 7 to &. Cbi- -

cago won th. gam. in the eighth inning
on two bases on balls, a single by Hoff
man and a home run by Schulte. Score:

It H .E.i R.H.E.
Chtoago 7 j;riilld! i 7

Falter!! Brown. Melntre and KMnrt;
Stai k, Slaughter. Moore and Moran. I'm- -
plres Rigler and tirallf.

p York 11.1; ritl.-hur-g 3-- 6.

NEW YORK. Sept. 15. The locals won
the fin gam. of today's double-head-

from Pittsburg. 11 to 3, and lost th. sec- -
oml. f to 1. Score:

First' game
K

Pittsburg J lo e'New York ...11 0
Batteries Whit. Philllppt and Gibson;

Crandall and Sehlel.
Second game '

R.H.E.1 E.
Pittsburg .;.. 1 New York ....1 8 1

Batteries Adams and Gibson: Mar- -
quard. Hendricks and Myers. Umpire-s-
Johnston and O'Day.

St. Louis 7.5: Boston 5-- 1.

BOSTON. Sept. IS. St. Louis won two
rsmes from Boston today. 7 to 5 and a
to I. Scores:

First am- r-

H.E.'

R H

R H E.! R H E.
St. Louis 7 1, Boston 6 13 1

Bitterlea Steele and Fhelps; Mattern,
Parsons and Smith.

Second game
R.H E.i

St. Louis ....6 t II Boston 1

Batteries Harmon. Lush and Phelps;
Frock. Ferguson and Graham.

Cincinnati 7; Brooklyn 2.
PRonVl.TV SanL IK Rnrke'a wlldnesa

helped Cincinnati In .coring an easy vie- - Lew-l- a and Clark 1:12 purse $5000,
tory over
fielding:

Brooklyn today. McMillan's
a feature. Score
R.H.E.I R.H.E.

Cincinnati ...7 11 3 Brooklyn J S

Batteries Burns and McLean; Burke,
Desseau and Berg-en- .

VANCOUVER TEAM IS PUZZLED

They Cannot Hit Killllay, hut Spo

kane Hammers ErlcVson.
VANCOUVER. B. C Sept. 15. Erlck- -

son was hit hard in today's game and
Spokane made It two out of three In
the present series, winning by 4 to 0.
Killllay had the Vancouver players
guessing all the time and held them
to two hits. The score:

R. H. E". R.H.E.
Spokane ....4 10 1 Vancouver ..0 ! 0

Batteries KUlilay and Shea; Erlck- -
son and Lewis.

Tacoma 5; Seattle 1.
SEATTLE. Wash.. Sept. 15. Tacoma

hit lilnkle steadily throughout the
game and won from Seattle without
raising a sweat. S to 1. The score:

K.H.E.! R.H.E.
Seattle 1 t i; Tacoma ...5 14 0

Batteries Hinkle and Hemenway;
Gehan and Byrnes.

Fandom at Random

T HE OAKS must hava been some
I peeved at Los Angeles yesterday, for

they became so at McGreevy's de.
clslons that they forfeited the game
through strenuous kicking....

I .os Angeles is getting to he quite "cele
brated for rough-hous- e tactics on the ball
Arid. It was only a few weeks ago that
a mob gave Umpire Kinney a "hot-foot- "

to the streetcars. .
If the Onks failed to comply with the

orders of Lmplre MeGreevy. and
ly they did. some of them ought to be In
line for suspensions as well as heavy
fines.

Wolverton's bunch got by pretty easy
In the last three games with Portland.
when McCredle'a bunch obligingly kicked
the ball all over the lot and slurred three
games.

R.H.E.

R.H.E.

"riled"

evident

At Angeles the Oaks found the sit
uation somewhat different, for the Angels
fought them to a standstill all the way
and were In line to win the game anyway
before the forfeiture. Some clubs cannot
stand prosperity.

m m m

The Portland team lost a chance to In
crease its lead over Oakland onlte ma-
terially by having yesterday's game post-
poned. However, two games will be
played on Sunday, and the layoff might
do some of the hardworking pitchers good....

Eugena Krapp ought to be in line to
work for McCredle's braves today, and If
Gene is right he should continue his suc-
cesses against the Senators. Frank Ar- -
rellanee. the recent recruit Boston,
Is due to heave for Sacramento....

W. I Curtain, the death of whose son
caused yesterday's postponement. Is one
of the best sportsmen In California, and
as secretary of the Sacramento club is
one of the foremost baseball men In the
league. His many friends regret his af
flictlon. for the unfortntiate Curtain. Jr.
promised to be as popular a man as his
father.

Major J. M. Taylor, one of the best
known dog fanciers of America, and who
judced the recent dog show held In Port
land, died at his home In Rutherford
N. J., last week. While in Portland Major
Taylor made a wide circle of friends who

ewere greatly shocked to learn of his sud
den death.

Eastern baseball stars doing service In
the American and National Leagues are
about to assert themselves against "base
ball slavery ." which refuses them permis
slon to play Winter baseball. It Is about
time some action was taken by the play
ers, for most any sane person will agree
that a ballplayer Is better off playing
w Inter ball than by tending bar..

Howard Guyn, one of McCredle's pitch
ers last Spring. Is spending a few days
Portland preparatory to going to his
home in Kentucky for the Wtfiter. How
ard Is a free agent and says he does not
Intend to sign up until he Is satisfied
where he wants to play and receives a
suitable stipend. He will go Esst from
here In time to take in the world's cham-
pionship series between the Cubs and the
Athletics.

TENNIS SEASON IS. WANING

Wlckersham and Wakeman Will
Play Handicap Match Saturday.

On the Irvingtpn Club courts. East
Twenty-fir- st and Thompson streets.
Brandt Wlckersham and A. D. Wake-ipa- n

will play their uncompleted handi-
cap tennis match tomorrow afternoon.
This match was begun last Saturday, but
rain Interfered before the first set had
been played.

Wlckersham is champion of the city
and Wakeman Is one or the ranking play-
ers. As it is to be a handicap match,
Wakenwin has an excellent chance. The
match will begin at 2:30. Some of the
finals of th Irvington Club open handi-
cap and ctub championship were played
off last Saturday and some early this
week.

Miss Irene Campbell and Mrs. H. E.
Judge won the women's doubles. Miss
Clara Weldler and F. H. V. Andrews won
the mixed doubles. Miss Stella Fording
maintained her club championship
women's singles again this year. Miss
Myrtle Schaefer won the women's singles
handicap event. Wlckersham won the
men's singles club championship. I M.
Starr and Jordan won the men's doubles.
With Saturday's mat,h Portlands tennis

will be officially closed. '
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HELEN STILES IS

FASTEST TROTTER

California Mare Takes Lewis
. and Clark Event, Breaking

Track Record.

PRINCE LOT IS SECOND

Sjieciacular Drives Arouse Much
Enthusiasm From Great Crowd

Henry Gray Favorite With
Spectators, Falls in Crisis.

SALEM. Or.. Sent. 15. fSneeial.)
Trotting the three fastest heats ever
witnessed on an Oregon track and In
every heat breaking: the track record
of 2:10'i held by Daybreak. Helen
Stiles. Durfee'a wonderful California
mare, captured first money In the

trot,

from

at the state Fair track today before
the greatest crowd ever seen at the
Oregon State Fair races. Helen Stiles'
boat time was 2:064.

Two of the heata presented spec
tacular drives and the final heat set
the visitors wild. In this drive. Henry
Gray passed five horses in the back
stretch and passed Helen Stiles, lead
ing .by half a length.

Henry Gray Stumbles.
Well in the stretch. Henry Gray

sumhled. and both Helen Stiles and
Klngbrook passed him. The crowd
was cheering frantically for the big
gray, which is a great favorite here.
and when he stumbled a roan went
up from the grandstand.

In the second heat. Durfee was com
pelled to extend his mare to win
against Prince Lot. who took second
money. The first heat went to Helen
Stiles by a good margin and she led
under the wire by nearly a length, in
the back stretch, however, this waa
one of the feature heats of the day.

prince Lot offered the California
mare a beautiful drive for nearly a
quarter and at the three-quarte- rs was
still hugging her close, but Helen
sines came down the stretch in a
whirlwind trot.

The race Is conceded by horsemen to
be the greatest ever seen on this track.
Klngbrook proved a surprise to th
horsemen by taking third money, an
when he landed second place in th
third heat, fairly took their breath
awny. It having been freely predicted
that he would fall to have a "look-in- .

Oregon Derby Canceled.
The Oregon Derby, which was on the

card today for a J.VOO purse, was can
reieo owing to an alleged frameup on
the part of some of the horsemen, said
to have been discovered by Leslie Gal
breath, assistant clerk of the course.

The board decided to cancel the race,
after hearing Galbreath'a statements, in
which he charged It waa fixed for Con
federate. Sicus and Thurbet to have all
of the race to themselves and the horse
win that the owners wished to. Gal
breath makes the assertion that he had

mare entered and had withdrawn her
because she was sick, but was offered
1J If he would allow the mare to go

He said this was done because the board
had left the question of whether the race
would he run entirely up to him. The
board decided that the contentions made
were well taken.

George Woodward Takes Race.
in tne tnirri neat of the 2:20 pace

teorge woodward, a late entry. King
bird and Nlguer furnished a pretty
drive on the stretch, the heat going to
George woodward. The only feature
In the futurity was a close scrap be
tween Nancy Lovelace and Delia McK.
for a division of the third money.

The track was exceptionally fast and
there was scarcely a breath of wind.

College Mad performed beautifully
pacing the mile ungulded In 2:11. An
otner feature or the afternoon was
the big horse parade in which- - all of
the prize winners participated.

The summary:
d pace Oregon Futurltv !Co.

i. purse S400
Ruby Light, br. c. Mrs. C. E. Shreve.

Wilson 1
Amy May Znlock. b. m.. a. H. sel- -

QUlst Hoaahoom 2 9
uoveiace. biR. r.. Klnhead Hei

ne! Qulster 3 4uena mck.. Mrs. K. M. ticbastlan
Sebastian 4

Time. 2 27 . 2:Snij.
2.2i pare, purse Sfcuo

Georje w oodwarri, b. g..
Oeorge w. Merrill

Sunni Jim, b. s.. Ladle
Mra. M. K. Davis

Oals
Kins Bird. b. m.. King

W. T. Golden
Young

Sarlle Hal. blk. ... Hal
1 W. Watts

. Rose
Baron Lovelace, c. ..

Oeorge C. Pen-
dleton Hogoboom

Nlguer, Joe Patchen-"onn- e.

N. D. Harrison ...... Wilson
Harry l.uft. br. g.. Arforal-fcall- y

Ward. C. H. Authler.
Replincer

Zoe W.. b. g.. Zombro-Lid- a
W. J. K. Hewitt. .Howard

Bonnla Antrim, blk. g.. Bon-
nie McKay. J. R. Sawyer

. Sawyer
Marin, unknown

Time. 2:lm. 2:11s. 2:12. 2
pace. Oregon

1. purse 1400

114 2

d

7 3

Slid.
d
d

Ruby Light, br. Shreve
Amy Zolock. b. m.. H.

Hogohoom
Nancy blk. Klnhead

Keldel Qulster
McK.. Mis. M. Sebastlsn .'. .

Pehastlan
Time 2:27. 2:30y.

2:20 pare, purse jsou
George Woodward, K

George W. Merrill 4
Sunnv Jim. h. s.. Iaddl Boy- -

Altalena. Mrs. M. E.Davis. .

Davis 1
King Blrri. b. m.. King Alta- -

mont-Blr- W. T. Golden..
Tounc 3

Sadie blk. s. H.i B- -
tlreetlng. W. Rntn 10

xlaron Lovelace, c, a. Lote- -
Inre-Falr- George Pend- -
leion Hogohoom lO'

digger o.ie patonen-- t onne. N.
! Harrison Wilson 7

Harrv LufU br. g., Arforal- -
Sally C. II.

Reolinger
Zoe w, b. g. Zombro-Lid- a

W.. J. . 11
.Bonnie Antrim., blk. g . Bon

nie McKay. J. R. Sawyer.
. Sawyer 5

:l.TV

Wilson

Delia

Watts.

Ward. Au-
thler

Hewitt. Howard

Marin Unknown
Time 2:11V.. 2:11 2:12. 2:1.11.
2:12 Lewis and Clark nur.e S.VHV

Helen til lie., b. m.. bidney Dillon.
C A Durfee Durfee

Prince Lot. b. Prince Ansel-Lo- t-

lle. Woodland Stock Farm
SoencerKlngbrook.

Adeipha.
b.
IV. 1.

21JH.

The King Red.Hlggins
HI. .Ins

Lee Crawford. Llch Crawford- -
Maggie McD.. J. F.

'. Mefttilre
Lartr b. m.. . Malcolm- -

Haael v.. George F. Brown....
KtrktanrlHenry Gray. g. g.. Zombro-Alic-

.Ida rn

4 3 1 11
2

3 2 2 3 3

2 10 8 4 4

l" 5 5

8 d

d

.1 a
9 12 7

futurity No.

c.. Mrs. C. E.

G. Felqutst
Lovelace, f.,

R.

g

Hal.
- 2

K. R

Malcolm,

4

3 11
1 4 2

2 2 3
1 1

S 4

S dr.
S 3 dr.

9 dis.

die

4 g dr.
f 12

trot.

g..

A. Hartnagel Hartnagel 11
ZombrODUt. h. h. Nombro-Tabl- e

Bock Mineral Water Company
Ward 4

Kathleens, h. m.. Tom Smith-Kat- e

Lumery. W. J. Miller. .. Daniels 10Lady Sunrise, b. m.. Sunrise.I'harlea Turner i-- iiid.i A

Goldennut. cb. h.. Neernut-Frol- -
fnre Covey. George Ford

nutherfordt'ariep. St.tm

7 dr.
2 :!;.

Ill
6 3 2

3 5

12

s

8

K to In
b.

T

W . Jamei Dacrea Hcgoboom 12 11 11

Densmore. b. h.. Rlzen-Nin- a Pn- -
more. Al Russell nus-- 7 12 dr

Telltale Unknown 13 13 dii
Alfred B., b. m.. C- r. Jeffries up; Rapl-rfa- n

Dillon, b. m.. Manen up. and Lui-il-

Tatehen. br. m.. Hijcalns up. were all dis-
tanced In the first heat.

Time 2:0. : 2:0!4i. 2:O0i;.
Fix furlongs, purse HW .Sister Julia,

first. Corkihure second. Ren. W. third.
Bozenla fourth; time. 1:14.

Three furlongs, purse $75 Agnes first.
Foiev second. Cresltan tnlrd. Her Farewell
fourth, John J. Moore left at post; time,
0:S.Heven furlonss. purse $100 Birdie P.
first. Confederate second. Pene third, istscu
and Royal Pilot also ran: time. 1:27 Vs.

SOCCER MEETING IS CALLED

Association Enthusiasts Laying
Plans for Next Season.

The annual meeting of the Portland
Football Association will be held Satur-
day night, at 8:15 o'clock, in Allsky Hall.
Third and Morrison streets. Officers Tor
the ensuing year will be elected. AH
who are Interested in the promotion of
association or soccer football in Portland
are invited to attend.

Last year was the most successful in
tho soccer annals In Portland. The game
was brought almost to a professional
standard. Pans are bsing outlined for
another big year in the game. There
probably will be only four teams In the
league this year. Last year there were
five.

The play this year will be for the Port-
land Footba.ll Association silver, challenge
trophy, now held by the Multnomah Ama
teur Athletic Club. With this tropny
goes the championship of Oregon. The
battle for the cup last year was closely
contested. At the end of the playing
season two teams, the Multnomah Club
and the Queens Park Club, were tied for
first honors. Multnomah won the deciding
game easily.

Three teams are reported to be organ
lzlng this year for the express purpose
of getting Multnomah's scalp. The Port-
land Cricket Club, Oceanics. Nationals
and Multnomah will be entered in the
league.

The Portland Football Association has
full power to arrange the schedule and
designate grounds. No player Is al
lowed to participate In a game without
first registering with the secretary of the
association. No team Is allowed to have
more theji DS men registered unless all
take part in the games.

A man playing with one team two
games or more cannot play with another
team without a league transfer, accord
ed by majority vote of the delegates. A
player may be suspended for ingentle
manly conduct. These rules will be en
forced rigidly this year.

All the teams probably will register at
Saturday night s meeting.

O'CONNELL AND HINDU MATCH

Multnomah Clnb Instructor Must
Down Adversary Twice In Hour.
With the coming; of Fall and the go- -

Ins of Summer sports, Portland will
now turn to wrestling. The flrRt match
to be held In Portland this Fall will
be between Eddie O'Connell. the Mult-
nomah Amateur Athletic Club Instruc-
tor, and Doden Singh, an Astoria
Hindu. The match will be held on
Monday night, September 26.

O'Connell has agreed to down the
dark-skinne- d man- - from across the sea
twice within 60 minutes of actual
wrestling time. The men have a $100
side bet up.

Doden, who weighs in the neighbor-
hood of 160 pounds, and O'Connell have
met before In a straight match. O'Con-
nell winning-- , but only after a hard and
gruelling struggle on the canvas.
O'Connell Is now on his way to Portland
from New Haven. Conn., his home",
where he spent the Summer. While
there he broke the Connecticut five-mi- le

swimming record. In addition to being a
good wrestler and swimmer, the Mult-
nomah Club Instructor is a clever boxer.
He formerly was wrestling Instructor
at Yale.

PLAYERS PREPARING DEMANDS

Declaration of Independence Will Be
Served on Magnates.

CINCINNATI. Sept. 13. Major league
ball players are drawing up a Magna
Charta to present to the powers of or-
ganized baseball. It is said here that
this "bill of right" will be heard by the
commission at Its next meeting within a
few weeks. The claims of the players
may be classed under these five different
classes:

A clause In contracts declaring them
free agents." after playing in one city

for a limited term of years.
In cass of dispute between player and

club owner over trie size of the player s
salary a board of arbitration to decide
the case.

on the National com
mission.

Six months' players' contracts to termi
nate at the end of the league season, or
compensation for 13 months' service if
club owners insist on that time for their
contracts.

Freedom to play ball or engage in ath
letic sports with teams other than those
in organized baseball after the American
and National League seasons are over.

WARNER ARRIVES AT EUGENE

University of Oregon Coach Will Be
gin His Work at Once.

EUGENE, Or.. Sept. 15. Special.) Will- -
am J. Warner, tne new coacn tor tne

University of Oreicon. arrived last night
and will at once begin his work at the
university. Several of the football men
have been here for a week or more, and
the first practice will be held Tuesday
evening of next .week.

Coach Warner. In speaking of the new
rules of the game, said that the plays
would be more open and from the spec-
tators' point of view more interesting. He
aid the new rules throw more responsi

bility on the officials and make their de-
cisions more vital to the welfare of the
game.

RANIER TEAM TO PLAY HERE

Crack Washington Nine Will Jleet
Local Amateur Club.

Sam Lebire. manager of the Rainier
baseball team was in Portland yesterday
rranglng for the bringing of his club

to this city next Sunday. Lebire will
send the Rainier team against one of
he crack Portland teams and expects

to win the championship of the state.
Joe Haggin, the clever young south

paw pitcher, wno maae a record tor
imself by pitching a no-hl- t, no-ru- n

game against Vancouver on joining
the Tortland team in the Northwestern
League , will pitch for

Eddie Ritchie Pays Visit.
Eddie Ritchie, a San Francisco light-

weight boxer, passed through Portland
yesterday on his way to his home after
an extensive stay In the East. While
In New York. Philadelphia and other
places, Ritchie had several battles,, but
says that the game Is not flourishing
very well In the East. He says he is
glad to get back to the Coast, and ex-
pects to get on at the Bay. City about
October 1.

Printers Play Two Gaines.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 15. In the annual

tournament of the Union Printers' Na-
tional Baseball League. New Yotk today
defeated Washington. 12 to 6. and Su
Louis defeated Indianapolis. 19 to 6.

single
day.

sallow will devour 6000 flies

'Tvl vTX

SEATTLE IS DESTINATION

MEMBERS OF AUTO CLUB BEGIN

TRIP TODAY.

Visit or Seattle Autoists to Rose Fes-

tival to Be Repaid and Associa-

tion lo Be Formed.

With the slogan "on to Seattle,"
about eight members of the Portland
Automobile Club will embark on the
steamer Joseph Kellogg; this morning
at 7 o'clock, for Carroll's Point, on the
Columbia, about Fix miles from Kelso,
whence they will motor to Seattle. The
object of the boat trip is to avoid the
bad roads between Vancouver and
Kelso. Wash.

Four Portland automobiles have al-

ready gone to Seattle and In addition
to those going today several autoists
will leave the city Saturday and Sun-
day. Among them will be W. J. Cle-- "

.. of the club. Mr.
Clemens will start Sunday morning
and expects to arrive In Seattle, 175
miles distant, that night.

One purpose of the run to the Puget
Sound City is to repay a visit made
by the Seattle Automobile Club to the
Rose Festival in June, and another is
to help in organizing the Western Au
tomobile Association. It Is planned to
have this organization promote the au-

tomobile business along the coast and
the cause of good roads. The hearty

of nearly all the Califor
nia automobile clubs has been promisea
in building a highway from British Co
lumbia to Mexico. The proposed road
Is to go through Portland.

The meeting In Seattle will be held
Sunday night in the Hotel Washing
ton Annex. Nearly all the automobile
clubs of the Pacific Coast will have
delegates in attendance.

A locomobile driven by O. E. Mc
Carty and carrying Mrs. McCarty, As
slstant Secretary Harrison and some
newspaper men, will act as pathfinde
for the Portland automobillsts on the
way to Seattle. Confetti will be
dropped along the road to mark th
way for the machines following. Those
who will start today are O. E. Mc
Carty, H. L. Keats. I. Aronson. E
Henry Wemme. W. D. Sleep. C. E.
Runyon. J. H. Nolta and W. I. Griffith
M. C. Dickinson, president of the club,
will probably send his car to Tacoma
bv train and join the club members
there for the last leg of the journey,
E. W. Ring. John Kenniflc, W. A. Cad
well and L. E. Younie have already
left Portland for Seattle.

After staying Saturday afternoon and

Drink CURED IN
3 DAYS

ByVr,. Habit
Without Hypodermic Injections and

Positively No Harmful Effect
Afterwards

The NEAL is an INTERNAL treat
ment thst will CUIiE the worst case of
the LIQUOR HABIT In THREE DAYS.
and a guarantee bond and contract Is
given that if a perfect cure Is not ef-
fected the treatment will be absolutely
FREE. The efficiency of tho NEAL
treatment l proven by hundreds of let
ters from the friends and relatives of
those who have been cured. The re-
sponsibility of the Institute Is estab
lished bv strong hank references.

The NEAL Institute provides its pa-
tients with all the comforts of a refined
home. Everything is strictly private.
Is It not worth while to investigate
this? Ask for indorsements of the
CURE from prominent people. A copy
of the GUARANTEE BOND AND CON-
TRACT and explanatory literature can
be had by writing or calling at the

Neal Institute
854 Hall Street. Corner Park Street.

Phone Marshall 24O0.

it Gives Your Skin A
Cool, Refreshing Tingle

TO BATHE WITH

HAND
SAPOLIO

Hot weather is robbed of much of its
discomfort by this fine, invigorating,

skin-cleansi- soap.

A.11 Grocers and Druggists

THE ROYAL BAKERY AND
CONFECTIONERY

Invites You to Its Booth in the
Armory at the

PURE FOOD SHOW
To Sample Its Products.

Cored. OnbraotborlredEeeley
in Oremn. Writs m.

V?,Ybr' Institute.Hal Porciaod, Orccon

THE RIGHT CLOTHES

fry
"',:i

s

FOR EVERY MAN

The highest possible degree of satisfaction is assured
you when you select one of our new Fall'Suits. Whe-
ther you pay $20, $25. $30. $35 or $40 you can- - rest
assured that you receive for your money the very
best that can be secured for the price. Our window-displa-

this week, consists of a very fine assortment
of new Fall models in Men's Suits at

$20.00
And when you e them, you'll be as proud of themaa we are. Let us show you today.

LION CLOTHING CO.
166-17- 0 THIRD STREET

all Sunday in Seattle the motorists will
start for Portland Monday, some ar-
riving here the same day, while others
will stay at Chehalis over night. This
will be the second official tour of the
Portland Automobile Club this year.

11

The other was to Bayocean and Tilla-
mook on July 4.

Professor Haher claims to have solved thsproblem of direct svnhesls of ammoniafrom lis elements. nitroKOn and hvrtrrco
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Our years of effort de
voted to producing ciga-
rettes to perfectly please
your taste surely deserve
consideration. At least try
Turkey Red Cigarettes.
We'll leave the rest to this
test.

IOc for 1
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FORTY-NINT-H ANNUAL

OREGON STATE FAIR

Is Now Being Held at Salem.

. Larger and better than ever.
All Departments, including Livestock, Poultry,

Agricultural and Horticultural Products and
Machinery, are full. Splendid Racing, Band
Concerts.

Free Attractions and Fireworks Dailv.

REDUCED RATES
22 ALL RAILROADS

Ask Your Local Agent.
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